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Requirements:
1).  Windows Version 3.1 or higher

2).  The file VBRUN300.DLL, installed in your Windows\System directory
(all Visual Basic programs require this, you may already have it  and if 
you don't you will probably want / need it sooner or later).

Installation:

1).  Make a new directory named "WONTOP" and copy WOTOP4.EXE 
(and optionally WONTOP.WRI to it)  You may copy these files to your 
Windows directory if you wish.

2).  Copy threed.vbx to the Windows\System directory.  If there already 
is one there check the file dates and use which ever one is the most 
recent.

3).  Create a new program item (see your Windows documentation) for 
Always On Top.

4).  If you want to start it each time you use Windows include it in the 
Startup group or the Run= line in the Win.ini file.  Eg... "Run=C:\
Wontop\WOTOP4.exe".  Just add this line manually behind whatever is 
already there leaving a space between the last one or use the Program 
Manager to have it start it for you  (again see your Windows 
documentation for details).

The files that are included in the package are 
as follows :

WOTOP4.EXE    Win OnTop executable file
threed.vbx
Wontop.wri.............This file.



Operation:
Once the program is loaded and on the screen   position the 

mouse on the title bar or border of the application you wish to keep 
always on top and press CTRL-T.

NO warranties are offered either express nor implied.

Some  other programs from G. L. Liadis Software, Inc.:

Win Bar Clock 4.0 (tm).........With thousands of downloads and users.
Win Bar Clock 4.0 (tm) is a utility that displays information such as the 
time,
date,  free resources, free memory, and any text message in the title 
bar of
the active window.

Win Bar Clock v4.0 was feature on many computer magazines  here 
are
some of the comments "one of the best overall utilitys - a must for all
Windows users - one of the best Windows clock programs"

File Keyword-Search "LIADIS"

Download from America on Line file name  WBARCLK.ZIP Or 
Compuserve
WBARCL.ZIP  GO WINSHA.

Other Features of Win Bar Clock 4.0 (tm):

- All option are totaly user configurable
- Display any message on the title bar of any application
- Change background and forground colors from 16 milion color pallete.
- Select fonts any size and type.
- Database with dialer unlimited entries.
- Ini editor edit ini, bat, sys files from with any aplication.
- Calendar with unlimited alarms.
- Run Programs from within any application.
- Timer / stopwach with rate, run several timers at the same time.
- System information Disk space, free space, clusters on any drive.
- Video mode
- Screen resolution
- Win Bar Clock 4.0 uses very little memory and resources.
- Exit, restart Windows
- Jump to DOS prompt
- Restart you PC.
- And many other options.



Win Bar Clock v4.0 is only $15.00 USD.
Plus $3.00 USD ALL ORDER OUTSIDE NORTH AMERICA.
All registered users of Win Bar Clock v4.0 will receive two (2) more
Windows programs FREE.

WIN DIAL V4.0
WIN LOAN V3.0
WIN WALL V4.0�
WIN TRASH V3.0
WIN SAVE V3.0
WIN EXIT V4.0
WIN FIND V2.0
WIN MANAGER V4.0
WIN SIMON  V4.0 MEMORY GAME
WIN NETMAIL V4.0
WIN MATCH V4.0  CARD GAME
WIN SETTIME V4.0
WIN SAVERS V2.0 SCREEN SAVER
WIN CHECKBOOK V4.0

AND MANY MORE.....

You can Download them from the folowing :
America On Line, Compuserve, Delphi, Genie,  PC-World on Line, 
Ziffnet,
and many BBS's around the world.�

If you have any questions, comments or ideas for features that should 
be
added this or any of our other programs, we can be reached at the 
following
electronic addresses.

America on Line: G L Liadis
Compuserve:      72274,3252
Internet:        GLLIADIS@AOL.COM
Fax:             614-888-4449

Our address is:                                                    Europe Address:

G. L. Liadis & Associates                                    G. L. Liadis Software, Inc
5167 1/2 Saling Court                                           Att: John Voulgaris
Columbus, Ohio 43229                                         Ioanou Karra 33
                                                                                   82100 Chios, 
Greece
                                                                                   Fax: 30 272-23506




